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Webb also argived that a 
u.iicmcnt given bv Ins wife 
Robin was made under stress 
and involuntai ily.

“Mv constitutional rights 
will lie violated if I’m con- 
\ i< led based on an involuntary 
statement,” lie told die court. 
"It would be exploitation and 
would disbalance die sc ales of
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HOUSTON — Relatives of 

some of the 81 crew members 
missing f rom an oil drilling ship 
which sank betw’een China and 
Vietnam Oct. 25 told investiga
tors Thursday the crew’s letters 
mentioned bad conditions 
aboard ship.

“We told them that from our 
sons, husbands and so on the 
maintenance on that ship was 
bad, that it was a clanged disaster 
and turnover of personnel was 
out of sight,” said Douglas 
Pierce, an Austin lawyer whose 
son, John, was aboard.

Coast Guard Capt. Walter 
McDougall, heading a fact
finding panel of three Coast 
Guard officers and two National 
Transportation Safety Board in

vestigators, led the meeting and 
excluded the media.

Afterward, family members 
told reporters the panel sought 
knowledge of crew members’ 
communications home, infor
mation that might help with the 
panel’s responsibility — explain
ing the accident.

They said the of ficials also lis
tened to family questions about 
the possibility of survivors, but 
Michelle Sullivan of Evergreen, 
Colo., wife of Canadian crew 
member Greg Sullivan, said 
there were no new answers.

Divers on the vessel, which 
sank during Typhoon Lex Oct. 
25, said lifeboats were gone. 
Although the vessel has not been 
searched completely, no bodies 
have yet been found.

There has been specuhiiioji 
survivors in life boats niighi 
have reached the Vietnam coasi 
90 miles to the west, but Vieuiam 
said it has no info.rmat ion. 
Pierce has offered a SlOO-.OP : 
reward for information lean in
to survivors. a

“1 think there’s going to.hr 
hope until they find a bod) 
Sullivan said. “That's all ! 
got," added Gerda Reed of S r 
Diego, Calif., wife of drilling su-

pemisor Clarence Reed, an 
ARt () chhi.i l.td. employee.

I hie ship, ow ned by Global 
Marine Iiic. of Houston, was 
th illing an exploratory well for 
\R( ”{) China when it sank with a 

•mixed crew ol 57 Americans, 35 
.Chinese, lom British, two Sing
aporean. one Australian and 
One dipino.

At let the meeting, some rela
tives said the session wa^ mean
ingless.'
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Cappelh . ,Aggies!

ome by the salon and get a 
D% Discount with a TAMU 
D. Don't Miss our Hair/ 
lothes Fashion Show at the 
oxz on Jan. 31!

See al), t,he latest styles.
)* *:• xS , V T *' C# i . » ►>/,*. <v iKfit - ,r • .

LET
TDIJRSEIlFeo The atmosphere is different 

perfect for your favorite cocktail.
And what food! The menu is pure 
temptation with ? variety of selections • 
Popular prices, too.
Discover Julie’s Place soon

607 Texas Avenue 
(across from Texas A&M) 
696-1427

1 .

TAU
Final Open Spring 
Rush Party oi 1984

Friday, January 27 

8:00P.nt.

Country Place Apts.

For more info call: 
Dave 260-2281 
Wade 260-6070

wd.
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Days Only
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WOMENS MEBTS
•All Suits •All Suits
«AU Sport Coats 
•All Lanz Nightgowns 
•All Winter Sweaters “®“ J

•All Sport Coats ^
(excluding navy blazers & JlL /
camel hair)

•All Winter Sweaters %. p |l Ml•All Dresses
•All Slacks •All Hats
•All Wool, Corduroy Ber- •All Wool Slacks
mudas •All Wool, Corduroy Slacks

"SPECIAL GROUPS 1/2 SPECIAL GROUPS 1/2
OFF OFF

Shoes Shorts Ties Outerwear
S Ties Knit Shirts Belts Dress Shirts
[ Belts Dress Shirts Shorts Sport Coats

special
evening

(£Y DlN^

j with 
y Sauce 
Dressing - 

•ead-B^ 
or Tea
Gravy, r*
oice of aW 
jetable

I OPEN THURS. ’TIL 8:00 CULPEPPER PLAZA
yj


